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WALBH,
Vlce-Pres. and Cen. Mgr. Traffic Mae.

Fred Pfeiffer
Accountant

Books Audited

Income lax Reports for Corporations and
Private Persons Made Out.

1329 NEWCASTLE STREET. 1329

Phone 229

SHRIMP MEAT *22i£
one pound Shrimp Moat Equals 5

Pints Cooked Shrimp

FRESH EVERY DAY
30c Per Pound

PREPARED BY

THE GLYNN CANNING COMPANY
Brunswick Georgia
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DETAILS ARE GIVEN
OE THE LIGHTER DEAL

•(.Savannah New*.)
Details of the transaction which

led up to tile wholesale shooting in

llruuswick Saturday were furnished
yesterday by Etl. ('. Quinan of Savan-
nah, who tiad been negotiating with
Monroe Phillips, the principal actor in
the deadly tragedy, for the purchase
of a lighter.

There was nothing in the lighter
transaction lo enrage Phillips to such
a maniacal frenzy, according to Mr
Quiiutn, and it is his opinion lhal a
relies of business reverses, reducing
him from a state of affluence ttf dire

poverty unbalanced the man's mental
equilibria Iti.

About two weeks ago the General
Huihling and Supply Company, with
which Mr. Qulnan is connected, ap-
plied lo Parker, Ilenscl and Company,
an engineering firm of Brunswick, for
the purchase of a lighter. The firm
notified Mr. Quinan that it did not
know of a lighter that could be bought
at that time, but that it probably
would know of one that would be for
sale in a short while.

Later Mrs. Phillips, wife of the mad-
man wlto committed the wholesale
slaughter, communicated with Mr.
Quinan and told him she had a lighter
for sale-. Mr. Quinan learned it was
the one the engineering firm in Bruns-
wick had in mind. He, therefore,
tallied the matter over with Mrs. Phil-
lips and they arrived at an agree-
ment. a certain sum being stipulated
and Mr Quinan paying .tty's. Phillips
$75 in bind the- bargain. The tentative
deal was made with Mrs. Phillips on
.Saturday, a week ago.

Last Monday Mr. Quinan went to
Hie Seaboard Air Line bridge over the
AlDitnalia river, where the lighter was
being floated and put In condition to
be brought (o Savannah. Phillips was
there l with a gang of laborers Working
on the lighter. Mr. Quinan turned in
and helped them and the lighter was
floated. Being satislicd with the con-
dition of ii Mr Quinan practically as-
sured Phillips lie would lake it al the
price l agreed upon, understood to be
about $450.

"MSCMftS" Jtumys —.

STRAIGHTEN M UP
If Costive, .M'extiacny, Stom-

ach Sour;, your
LCVer and Rowels.

Get A I now.
tint men and wXmen who can't get

feeidig right—whjL~,.i m 1 iseadach
eoulleii tongue, tan! taste ahd foul
urdatii, dizziness/can t sleep, lire bil-
lOUKjsjmtk'ouK md upset, Jfothered
with a s . Vi disordered stoat-
Beit, or have (backache and/eel worn
out. f /

.

i Are you keeping your /owels clean
with Cascaretc, /r mer/ly forcing a
passageway etyfy tew j days with
salts,

c asegretsywork whim yLu sleep;
cleanse tliystomach, reiyfvc the sour
undigested; fermentedy*A>d and foul
gases; tmee the c-xcuds b le from the
liver ana carry otyfol the system al!
the cohitfvated ywaste matter and

Ipoison irS>4,jlSß bowels.
A t.’asearet nkmigltt wi straighten,

you out by moiMhm- a 10-cent box
Irani any ilrilgtatpV' wML, keep your
stomach swept; and li&wuds re;_u
lai and head clear jfor months. Don't
forget the ehiidrea They love t’asca-
rets Because they iaste good—never
gripe or sicken./ j —4

A Sluggrsit Liver weeds/ Care
Someone lias said that people with

Chronic Liver Complaint should be
shut up aw|y from humanity, for
they are pessimists jtu<r*si;e through
a “glass darkly*"-' Why? Because
mental states depend upon physical
Mates. Biliousness, Headaches, Diz-
ziness and constipation disappear af-
ter using Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
25c, at your Druggist.

While lie was al the bridge helping
10 float the lighter Mr. Quinan learned
from Phillips that there were some
claims against il, including wages due
laborers. The lighter had been used
In logging on the AHamaha, Phillips
having been engaged in the lumber
business. Mr. Quinan returned to Sa-
vannah lust Monday night.

I'Tiday morning Mr. Quinan went to
Brunswick lo close the deal for the
purchase of the lighter. When lie got
there lie undertook to adjust Hie
claims which threatened lo prevent
Ihe closing of the deal. He engaged

11 F. Dunwocly. tin 1 Brunswick attor-
ney. who was shot, to look up the va-
rious claims for which the lighter
might lie held. Mr. Quinan under-
stood that the lighter was in Mrs.
Piiillips' name.

All ol the claims were adjusted ex-
cept one and Mr. Quinan left Bruns-
wick Friday afternoon with that one
in tlie hands of Mr. Dunwocly. He told
Mrs. Phillips and her Husband before
lie left that unless that ciaim was ad-
justed he would not he able to take
over the lighter and that she would,
therefore, have to return the $75 paid
lo bind the bargain. This was agreed
lo by Mrs. Phillips.

Shoes, shoes, shoes at way-down-
yonder prices. Phoenix Grocery com-
pany's dry goods department.

Oil Treatment for
Stomach Troubles

A simple prescription made up of a
combination of pure vegetable oils is
producing wonderful results for suf-
ferers! rom stomach, liver and intes-
tinal troubles. The remey, .which is
said to have origihated in France,

where it lias been used for years by
the peasantry, was introduced into
this country by George H. Mayr, a
leading Chicago druggist, who cured
himself of severe stomach, lver and
ntcstnul troubles by ts use. Those
who have used it say the first close
is sufficient to convince any one of
its remarkable merit, and that within
24 hours tin 1 sufferer feels like anew
person. This medicine, which has
become known as Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, is sold by leading druggists
everywhere with the positive ondei-
standing that your money will be re-
funded without question or quibble if
ONE bottle fails to give you absolute
satisfaction.

Phillips displayed some temper
while the negotiations were going on
for the adjustment of the claims,
whim were small ones and would have
consumed only a part of the price
agreed upon for the purchase of the
lighter.

"He did not act as if he Were very
angry and I noticed nothing out of
ih*l way in his action," said Mr,
Quinan "I gut lie red that lie was 'up
against it,' to to speak, but he did not

. appear in be revengeful. He made
one or two statements which showed
there might have l been bad blood be-
tween himself ant! one of the persons
wlm held a claim against hint.'’

Mr. Quinan said he gathered from
Ids conversation with Phillips that he
had been very successful in the lum-
ber business, having made a great deal
of money, but that he had lost it all.

"lie told me he cleaned up $28,000
m three weeks and $9,000 in three
hours in two particular deals." said
Mr Quinan. "Hi1 also told me he hud
lost nearly a hundred poutlds in
weight in (he lasi few months. I took
it lo mean that worry had caused him
to lose in weight."

When Mr. Quinan returned to Su
rannah Friday night he expected to
be notified Saturday morning lhal all
of the difficulties had lieen removVd
and dthe deal had been c losed. He 1 ha,l
sent a boat to get the lighter, so eon
tidetil was he that the deal would go
through.

Fresh country eggs, 26 cents tier
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
departs—

No. lb—8:00 a. in., for’Atlanla and
points beyond.

No. il—8:10 p. tn., for HazeUtorst
and connections.
arrives—

No. 12—8:00 a. m„ from Ilazlehurst
and connections.

No. 16—5:25 p. m.. from Atlanta.
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

•Osparts—

No. 96—5:35 a. m., for Albany wid
all points.

No. 90—3:55 p. in., for Albany end
all poins.

Arrive*—

No. 91—11:10 *. in., from Albany.
No. 97—8-05 p n.., from Albany.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves—

No. 24. S:2O a. in., for Savannah.
Arrives—

No. 23.—6:40 p. m., from Savannah.

ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM <ft
ATLANTIC

Depart*—
No. It. 6a. in., for Atlanta and all

Connection*.
No. 13.-4:10 p. nr, for Thaltuann,

Jacksonville connections and Atlanta.
Arrive*—

No. 14 14:15 p. tn., from Atlanta
| and Jacksonville connections.

No. 12—8:10 p. m., from Atlanta.

~9 3"HairTonlc
stops tin hair from fading nt

J. L. Andrew*.

CASTOR I A*
For Infanta and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT
Departs—

No. 25—7 a. m. for Collins.
No. 3—E:ts p. m for Coiiius and

Savannah.

Arrives—
No. 2—1:25 p ui. from Collins and

Savannah
No. £6—4 p m from ColMn*.

Read the Warn nds—you may
profit by it. J

Tin real EASTERN SEED POTA-
TOES at FINDIijYS.

RESULTS TELL

There Can Be No Douot About the
Results in Brunswick.

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed
The testimony of a 1 runswick citi-

zen. „

Can be easil r invest ?ated.
What better proof c in be had?
Mrs. C. C. (' of ton, . 609 Union St.,

Brunswick, says' “I jad a bad case
of kidney trouble. y back was in
terrible shape jund 1/ uttered from a
heavy, dull acae acb s my loins. If
1 bent over

darted througl rueJ n the morning

I could hardli’ sti/iij bten 1 was so
stiff. I felt rowdy nd languild all
flic time ami tin# ki Inoy secretions
were 100 freauentf in passage. I had
terrible heauachrfs a id black spots
lloated bcfo®; nfy e; es. Dizzy and
fainting spels v/ere < ummon. Three
doctors trea ed me, b it didn't do me
any good. On# of he family had
so much coi fid/nce ii Doan's Kidney
.•’ills that flielgot a supply for me
and after I iaa taken his remedy for
a while, I rat nearly cured. 1 have
but little i rouble fro n my kidneys
now.'’ I

Price 50 lal ail sealers. fron’t
simply ask in- a kidn<*’ remedy—get
Doan’s Kid fey Pills—fie same that
Mrs. Croftd had. fostef-MilbUrn
Cos., Props., Buffalo, \T. Y.

+

• USE ALLEH S FOOT-EASE,.
J hr antiseptic i>owrler to he shaken into the shoes.Ji you want rest and comfort for tired, aehina.swollen, sweating feet, use Allen’s Foot-Ease. ltr S!neves corns and hnnions of all pain and prevents
Wisterr., sore and callous spots. Just the thine forOancu.g Parlies, Patent ).cnther Shoes, and forBreaking in New Shoes. Jt is the greato-t comfortdiscovery of Iheaire. Tryitto-day. Sold everywhere
Meta.oDvn’t amyl any lulrttitirtr. For FH'fu trialpackage, address Allen S. Olmsted, he Hoy, N.y

j'iJUM LatiKIPPE
5 or 0 doses 686 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
gripe or sicken. Price 35c.

THIS,WILL INTEHfcST.MOTHERS,
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children, a

Certain relief for Feverishness, Headache, Bad
Stomach, Teething Hisordere, move and regulate
lhe Bowels and destroy Worms. They break up
colds in *l4 hours. They are so pleasant to the
taste Children like them. Over 10,000 testimonials.Used by Mothers for 22 years. They never fail.
Sold byall Druggists, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address, Aden S. Olmsted, J.e Roy, N. T. -a

We have just received a carload
of handsome hand picked, high grade
Florida grapefruit and oranges. We
tie offering them at very reasonable
prices in boxes and in smaller quan-
tifies.—Wright & Gowen company.

?
Cost Treatment for Constipation.
“My daughter used Chamberlain's

Tablets for constipation with good re
suits and I can recommend them high-
ly,” writes Paul B. Babin, Brtishly, La.
For sale by all dealers.

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK AND FLORIDA

STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Emmeline
Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m
A" Joky! Inland 9-31.1 am
Ar. Cumberland 10:45 a.m.
Ar. Feruaudiua 1:15 p.ia.

RETURNING
Leave Fernaadlja 2:45 p.m.
Ar. Cumberland 5:15 p.m.
Vr. Jekyl 6:46 p.m.
vr. Brunswick 7:30 p.m.

DON’T MISS THIS TRIP
Fine view of club house aud home

of millionaires—JEKYL ISLAND.
DUNGENNESS—

Homo of the Caruegies

—CUMBERLAND.

WINTER SCHEDULE

ST. SIMON’S TRANSIT COM=
PANY.

Steamer Sea Cate
Brunswick to St. Simons Beach

-ffective from Sept. 15 to May 15.
SATURDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.

Leave Brunswick 3:00 p.m.

Leave Ocean Pier 9:30 a.m.
Leave Ocean Pier 5:00 p.m

SUNDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 9:30 a.m.

Leave Brunswick 2:30 p.m.
Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 a.m.

Leave Ocean Pier 5:00 p m.
These Saturday ' and Sunday trips

during the Fall and Winter months
are delightful.

J. B. WRIGHT,
Manager.

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK. ST. SIMON’S &

DARIEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Hessie
BRUNSWICK TO

.St. Simons Pier, St. Simons Mills,
Frederica and Darien.

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.
Ar. St. Simons Pier 9:10 a.m.
Ar. St .Simons Mills 9.30 a.m.
Ar. Frederica 10:30 a.m.
Ar. Darien 12:15 p.m.

RETURNING
Leave Darien 2:30 p.m.

Ar. Fredenca 4:30 p.m.

Ar. Si. Simons Mills ...... 5:15 p. m.

; Ar. St. Simons Pier 5:45 pm.

*Ar. Brunswick 8.30 pm

Take this picturesque route and
see the first settlement in Georgia at

' Frederica —the old fort and cannon

used by Gaaaral Oglethorpe

Even Most Chronic Sufferers
Find Relief After A Few

Doses Are Taken '

Backache* urinary disorders, and
rheumatism, are caused from weak,
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter
out the impurities and keep the blood
pure, and the only way on earth to

premanently 3*id positively cure such
troubles, is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxone, cures
such conditions because it reaches
the very roots of the disease. It
soaks right into the stopped up, in-
active kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out the little filtering
cells and glar.ds; neutralizes and dis-
solves the poisonous uric acid sub-
stances that lodge in the joints and
muscles to scratch and irritate and i
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes ihe
urine so it no longer irritates the
tender*membranes of the bladder,
and cleans out and strengthens the
stopped up, lifeless kidneys so they

I Flier and sift all tli% yptsons froui

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS
• BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

the blood, and drive it out of the
system.

So sure, *o positive, so quick and
lasting, are tbs results obtained from
the use of Croxone, that three uoses
a day for a few days are often all
that is required to cure the worst
case of backache, regulate the most
annoying bladd r disorders, and over-
come the numerous other similar
conditions.

It is the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. It
is entirely different from all other
remedies. There is nothing else on
earth to compare with it It is so
prepared that it is practically impos-
sible to take it into the human sys-
tem without result;:. ,

You can obtain a*i original package
of Croxone at trifling co=t irom any
first-class drug store. .All druggists
are authorized to persbnaSy return,
the purchase price if Croxone fails V<
gave desired results, regardless of
how old you ar'*. how long you have
suffered, or ha? c.';e has felled to
jmr*you, ;

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1915

WANT COLUMN
WANTED

NEW BOARDING HOUSE.

I wish to notify my old patrons and
friends, and the public generally,
that 1 have moved hack to the city
and have opened a first-class board-
ing house at 409 G street where I
can furdish good board and rooms
at reasenable prices. Mrs. E- J.
Piliebab. 3-6

AGENTS—Here is an opportunity to
make from $lO to $25 a day. Sell

Concentrated Liquor Extracts for
matting whiskies, liquors and cor-
dials of all kinds at home. Some-
thing entirely new, a long felt want
filled, every home a user, simple

• and easy. Saves over 50 per cent.
A few minutes does the work. Strict-
ly legitimate. No license required,
can be sold anywhere, wet or dry.
Enormous demand, sells fast, coins
you money. Small, compact, carry
week’s supply in pocket. Exclusive
territory being snapped up—all or
spare time—no experience neces-
sary. Be quick. Send postal today
for sample outfit and full particu-
lars. Adddress Universal Import
Cos., Dept. 24, Cincinnati, O.

A responsible party to take agency for
our Shock Absorber for all makes
of cars. Wifth investment of SSOO
a live man can earn big money; for

full particulars write B. & L. Auto
Lamp Cos., 507 West Thirty-fifth
street, N. Y. City.

WANTED—Young lady just returned
frojn Massey Business college, Jack-
sonville, wants a position as stenog-

rapher. Rhone 279 ring 2. tf

WANTED—Customers for sweet milk
and butter. A trial will convince
you our milk is pure and sanitary.
Deliveries twice a day. Send or
phone orders to Bennett Brothers.
Phone 570. E. E. Thompson, pro-
prietor Model Dairy Farm. tf

AGENTS—SS to $7 daily selling Now
Fibre Brooms; every woman will
buy. Sample by parcel post 30 cts.
Wynne Broom Cos.. Elmira. N. Y.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—A couple of rooms for
light housekeeping for couple
without children, or single woman.
Apply at 1402 Lee street.

FOR RENT—To gentlemen who can
give good references, comfortable
rooms; electric lights, use of
phone and bath, hot water day and
night. 927 Union street. t£

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms, furn-
ished or unfurnished, first or sec-
ond tloor, In business center; will
rent one or all; very reasonable

Apply at 603 Mansfield street. Miss
vlallie Mershon. *

fok'sale~™~~
FOR SALE One hundred White

Wyandotte pullets and hen,* SI.OO
'each, in flock o£ five or more. Now
laying, and all right; nothing wrong
but the price. Too many tor my
room. It. G. Jackson, 504 Second
avenue, City.

FOR SALE—Japanese cane seed, the
wonderful forage crop for cows and
hogs. The yield is wonderful when
made into syrup. Seed 75c per 100,
$5 per 1,000. T. Q. Fleming, Jr. 3-15

FOR SALE —Sugar cane seed for sale.
Apply to N. Emanuel. tf

RUBBER STAMPS.
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS
Phone 121. Will B Fain.

LOST

LOST —Gold watch, American Watch

Company; two baby pictures in

back. Lost near Hatcher & Josu’s
drug store Saturday. HReturn to
News office and receive reward., ~

' X
LOST—A gold bracelet riear *

St radian's residence. A suitabfl, . I
ward it returned to News dfficC/f3-7^

SPECIAL NOTICE

Bids Wanted.
Brunswick, Ga., March 1, 1915.

Seated bids will be received hv the
purchasing committee until Thursday,
March 11, 1915, at 3 p.m. ,for furnish-
ing uniforms for the city fire depart-

ment as follows: Two double-breast-
ed officers sack coats with two rows
of brass buttons In front, and buttons
on sleeves: eight Single-breasted sack
oats with one row of buttons infront
and buttons on sleeves; ten pairs of

pants of same material, material to
be ol’ medium weglit and regulation
blue; also ten firemens caps. Mark
“bids on firemens uniforms” and file
with the city clerk at the city ligll.

The right is reserved to reject* any

and all bids. The purchasing commit-
tee of the mayor and council.

By J. SIDNEY ROBERTS,
3-11 Chairman.

-* 4 --

SPECI
‘

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that neither

the masters, owners, consignees nor
agents of the British steamship
Firfield will he responsible for
any debts contracted by any officer
or member of crew of said streamer
whatsover, other than by the master.
STRACHAN SHIPPING CO., Agents.

FIRE APPARATUS AND HARNESS
FOR SALE.

Two double hose wagons in first-
class condition. Capacity each, 1,000
feet hose and fitted to Carry on-eitch
wagon, two 3-gallon fire extinguishers.

Also harness equipment for each in
fine condition, complete witli hangers,

Hals collars and lock snaps. Address
J. Sidney Roberts, chairman purchas-
in committee, Brunswick, Ga. 4-1

+ .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 24, 1915.

The city has for sale a number of
metal cans, suitable for use at resi-
dences as garbage and trash recepta-
cles; also a limited number of covers
for same. Complete, with covers,
$1.25; without covers, 90 cents.

Apply at the city stable rear of city
jail. By order of the public works
committee. F. S. NASH,
to Aprl Chairman.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Stock For Sale —Scaled bids will bo

received by the public works commit-
tee until Wednesday, March 10, 1915,
at 3 p.m., for the following livestock:
Two mules named Fan and Mag.
Three horses named Grover, Charley
and George. The said described stock
can be seen at the city stables. Also,
for one single, low, platform wagon
suitable for heavy hauling or nmvimr

van. Mark “bids for stock” and file
with city clerk at city hall. City re-
serves the righ to reject any aud all
bids.

F. S. NASH,
3-10. Chairman Public Works Com.

The Best or All Laxitives.
When tiie proper dose is taken the

effect of Chamberlain’s Tablets is so
natural that you do not realize that it
has been produced by a medicine. Mrs.
F. J. Braun, Fort Wayne, led., W.itea:'
“Last fall I used a‘bottle Chamber-
lain’s Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation.” Sold by
all dealers.

The real EASTERN SEED POTA-
TOES at FINDLEYS.

BEVERYbt>DY LIKES

;ho spring
whIS h e Y ¦ ->'¦

quart s 45'^! Express Prepaid tl-

2


